
How to Prolong Life
No man or woman can hopa to live long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs are diseased. Disorders of that kind shonld never be neglected. Don't
delay in finding out your condition. You can tell as well as a physician. Put
fr.-n- e urine In a glass or bottle, and let it stand a day and night, A sediment at
She bottom is sure sign that you have Kidney
wtsease. Other certain signs are pains in the small
of the back a desire to make.water often, especially
at night a scalding sensation In passing It and if
urine stains linen there is no doubt that the disease
is present.

There is a cure for Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. It is Dr. David Kennedy's favorite
Remedy. It has been for thirty years, and
Is today, the greatest and best medicine
known for these troubles.

Mr. William W. Adams,
eor. Jefferson Avenue and
Olifton Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

"Three years ago
I was taken with Kidney
disease very badly ; at times
I was completely prostrat-
ed ; in fact, was so bad that
a day was set for the doc
tors to perform an operation
upon me. L pon that clay 1 com-

menced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's

'

favorite Remedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cured, and I have had
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy saved my life."

Favorite Remedy directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. In cases
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright's Disease and Female Troubles it has made cures after all other treat-

ments failed. It is sold for $1.00 a bottle at drug stores. A teaepoonful is a dose.

Sitting UnHfo FrPfl! Send your full postoffice address to the Dr. David
iMLHJJli; DUlllG ITSC 1 Kknnkdy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper, and a sample bottle of Favorite Remedy will be sent free. Every
sufferer can depend upon the genuineness of this offer, and should send at once.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours
with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO., Y.

S T. &

12

PORT JERVIS,

Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

00

We offer a lino of new Spring Goods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE

Our point is that you need not go away from home to
supply all your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and Btylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-IX-

Any thing in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.

All our prices nre fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to ajlow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable u to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of month, and if
paid within three days from date of hill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cash pur-chas-

exceeding tl.OO. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.
unless otherwiso previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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"I hare e yoor valuable OASCA- -

IKlC'l'tt and find the in perfect. Cookln'l clo
without . 1 have used ihem fortorae tiQj
for LiidigdfcUoD and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cured- Kecummend them, loetery one.
Once tried, you will never be without them In
Uxta f .unily." iw. A. Maux, AlUmy, N. V.

jtfXK CANDY
f 1J CATHARTIC

Ple&sant. Palatable. Htrtent, Taata flood. Do
(good, Attvur buisuiu. V aatu. or Grip, Wc. Sua, 6uc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Btrtiskf tmrj ,, Vhicsuj, alreal. law Ir. Ill

PI Hydatid (rnHmnud by all
iiU i.'LAtJt Iwouu AiaiiW
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Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Baver in the

Country.

Now Era Radiators,
Two Fir. In On..

HARDWARE. CVtLKKV, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, STC.

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
J3KOAD BTUKKT, AlILi'OIU), FA

HE COULDN'T HELP IT

And Be FrwrMl II tm the Coteaell
Isfaetloau

A corporal In one of the regiments
down at Chlckamauga Park bad be
come entangled with a difficulty, and as
a result of It, added to an accumulation
of similar such, he was called to ap-
pear before the colonel of the regiment,

"Corporal Jenkins," said that officer,
severely, "you are a fine soldier and a
sensible man, and you ought to eon- -
duct yourself differently."

"I was drunk, air," explained the
corporal, very contritely.

"That Is no excuse. Don't you know
it la wrong to get drunk?"

"Yes, sir," admitted the eorporal,
without cavil.

"Then why do yon do ItT"
"I can't help It, sir."
"You cannot excuse your fault that

way, sir," said the colonel sternly.
"You know you can If you want to."

"But I can't, sir."
"Yes, you can," Insisted the colonel.

"A man ean help doing anything If he
puts his mind to It"

The corporal stood up straight and
saluted.

"Beggin your pardon, sir," fas said,
"but do you think when I heard that
Uncle Sam had got into a scrap with
them dirty clgaroot-smokl- n' Bpanny-ard-s

and was askln' his boys to take a
hand with him to lick 'em off the face
of the earth that I could http dropping
everything right then and there and
grabbln' up a gun and takln' a hold
with the old man and the other boys?
Bay, colonel, do you think a man about
my size could help rtoln' Just what I
done and beln' right hers ready when
he says the word?"

The colonel was stumped for an in-

stant. Then ha got up and took the
corporal's hand.

"Get out of this," he said hurriedly;
"get out. and if you ever get drunk
again I'll have you put In the guard
house and nailed up until the war is
over."

Times are so hard that the price of a
compliment has been reduced from fif-

ty cents to a quarter.
If you want to borrow money don't

work your friend for a few cents';
work a bank cashier for a lot.

After a woman has had experience
she knows that a man Is Just as mean
before marriage as after.

About all a glrj does for her little
brother Is to Jerk his clothes and say,
"Behave yourself! "

After a woman knows a man thor-
oughly she Is content with the compli-
ment If he asks for a second piece of
pie and doesn't praise her cooking.

The society editress of a newspaper
seldom lasts more than a year; at the
end of a year all the women hate her.

If there Is any important news from
the seat of wsr a man can always bear
of It without neglecting his work to
run to the bulletin boards. It Is like
losing a hat In the wind: the other fel-

low always chases It.
When a woman gets up to take her

leave her hostess feels that she Is fall-

ing short of her duty unless she spends
the next, fifteen minutes in sweeping
away her guemt's excuses for not stay-
ing longer.

Instead of teaching a little plano-playln- g,

how to dab in paints, danc-
ing, Ac, to make a girl fitted for a wife,
she should be given a drill In .develop
Ing her patience. Any married woman
will admit that she has mors need of
patience than she has of ths two-ste- p.

Rev llllmtm.
"There Is one thing I want distinctly

understood," said the only daughter of
the household, as she cornered her pa-

rents and looked as though shs were
Issuing a proclamation of war. "I want
no more Interference in my affairs as
far as the young men who come bers
are concerned. I'm old enough to ex
ercise my own. Judgment and form my
own opinions. You two act very touch
to me as though you thqught soma
young man was trlng to marry ths
whols. family, and taat It devolved up
on you to mak4 a satisfactory selection
You have succeeded In running off two
or three for whom I had a special lik
ing, and now t call a halt. That's my
ultimatum."

"See here, y young lady," began
the father. Bit that was as far as be
proceeded. H. was curtly informed
that young mm dU cot call to get bis
views on financial question, ths
chances of a r with Spain, or the ad
vantages offnrid tj Michigan tor ths
beet sugar lniusUe. They had access
to the newspaper, and read all the
news that It ftjat n llllons of dollars to
collect. Ha d d lot amount to any
mora than a Uo ajitle at a band tour
nament.

"Elisabeth, til sot permit any such
talk to your father. I guess ws know
what Is best for you and ws certainly
have your welfare it heart I give you
to distinctly understand

"I do distinctly understand. You
broke my engagement by sitting at ths
table and telling Charley that I baked
the hot biscuits &at I never saw till
they were seved. One doss of them
ruined bis dlKestloa and I don't blame
him for not iltklnf his life with such
supposed dinger as a sonstant
menace."

Then shs fld in tears.

Klestrla Vu l SlaapUs Cera.
Ons of tlie latest

wrtnkles is thi placing of electric fans
In ths sleepiug-cai- s et oas of the rail
road companUs. It U a good Uta and
has met with ths universal favor of the
patrons of lbs road. With ths aid of
two rotary electric fans ths bot
and Impure air of the car la made cool
and comfortable. This idea is ex
tremely simple, but this is apparently
ths first 11im It baa be, nulla.

A PBEBi-HVUT- HIST.
To prevent jars from breaking

souk a towel in cold water place on
it your jar and fill to its edge with
boiling fruit.

Next screw on the cover closely
When filled wash any preserves

that may be on the on bride of the
jar and turn it opsins down.

lit this way it will quickly be seen
it tue jar is air-tigh- t.

A PEERLESS PALMIST.

Continued From Last Week.

"Why do you hste me?" she cried
passionately. "Why do you hate me
and persecute met What have I dons
to youT'

"You havs tricked and fooled my
best friend," Keith answered sternly,
and the words cut like a knife; "trick
ed and fooled him Into loving you. Are
you worthy of his love?"

She winced and shrank back as if hs
had struck her.

"I will be sot" shs srled desperately.
I will make myself so. I I have

never had a chance before, never one
chance In all my life, but now now "

'Oh, spare me that old tale," he In
terrupted, with a bitter sneer. "I
thought you were too clever a woman
to bring forward such a threadbare ex-

cuse. Women have too many chances
far too many, in my humble opin

ion."
She looked at him again, then down

at her fan, turning it over and over In
her hands.

'You must," she said, slowly, "be a
very bad man. Only bad men are hard
on women."

For a moment there was silence;
then Keith laughed grimly.

"What I may be doesn't matter," he
said; "the only thing that matters Is
what you ars, and that wouldn't mat
ter If you hadn't deceived my friend.

"Archie loves me," she said, very
softly, "and I love him."

Keith laughed again with unllfted
eyebrows.

"Love!" he echoed scornfully."Wom-e- n

like you don't know what love
means."

A sudden light flashed Into her eyes
a wonderful light of passion and

yearning and tenderness unspeakable.
"Don't they?" she returned, quietly.

"Well, of course you must know. Ydu
are a man, and men know everything."

Keith frowned. His
was practically boundless, yet be could
not repress an uneasy feeling that It
was possible Just possible that this
woman might prove his match if she
were fairly put to it on a fair field. She
was a foe of no ordinary calibre.

"We are only wasting time now," he
said, "and any moment we might be
Interrupted. Don't you think we had
better end this er unpleasant inter-
view?"

"Certainly," Mrs. Lorraine answered
In the same quiet tone. And then she
raised her eyes and looked at him over
the edge of her fan the look of a
trained fencer before he crosses swords
with his adversary.

"I'm going to place two alternatives
before you," Keith went on, "and to
give you your choice of two courses
of action, which Is, I think, generous
on my part." -

"Men are always generous," said Mrs.
Lorraine.

"Your engagement," Keith went on,
"must be broken off that Is the point
from which ws start and It la for you
to choose in what way it shall bs
broken off. If you like to take the af
fair into your own hands and carry It
through in your own way, well and
good. I will leave It to you, provided
you do your work thoroughly."

Her eyes were still fixed on his
faee.

"And if," shs said, "I decline to take
the affair Into my own hands; If I de
cline to move in the matter?"

He shrugged bis shoulders.
"Oh, then I" he said "then I must

speak to Archie myself."
Silence again; a strained, tense,

breathless silence that neither cared to
break. Mrs. Lorraine was the first to
speak.

"I will," shs said slowly, "take the
affair Into my own hands."

Keith started and drew a long, deep
breath, as it he had . passed safely
through a dangerous crisis to relief un
s pea table.

"I will," shs said again, "take the
affair into my own hands, and I will
do my work thoroughly. You may
trust me. If I did not love Archie I
would defy you to the bitter end, and
let you tell him the truth; but I do
love him. And to and so I want to
keep ths truth from him. I want I
want "

At that moment Archie's voles came
to them faintly through the curtains
that divided ths drawing-roo- from
ths room In which they were.

"HUdergarde, HUdergarde, where
are you?"

Mrs. Lorraine started, and the words
that shs had been about to speak died
on her lips. For a moment she stood
as If turned to stone. Then she moved
slowly forward to meet her lover.

"I suppose it was ail your doing,
said Miuiceni K.eun; "I suppose
you found out something against Mrs
Lorraine and used your knowledge to
force her to give up Capt. Lennox. You
are a very clever man, Roland."

Shs looked admiringly at her hus
band, but he only sighed as he ran his
fingers through his crisp dark hair.

"Poor old Archie!" was all be said
MUllcent sighed, too.
"Yes, poor old Archie," shs said

"He's tearfully cut up, isn't he? I don'l
think hs will ever get over it. Ha was
so fond of Mrs. Lorraine, and and,
oh! Roland, ars you surs it would
not have been better to let him marry
her? He might never have known the
truth, and when people love like
that "

Keith made an impatient movement
"Quits sure," he answered briefly.
MUllcent was silent for a moment,

pondering many things. There was a
good deal In the affair that she did not
understand.

"Why did you push Mrs. Lorraine
forward?" she asked presently. "Why
did you make her break oft the engage
ment? Why didn't you speak to Capt.
Lennox yourself, and tell him the
truth?"

Keith hesitated for k moment, look
ing curiously down at the puazled face
Uplifted to his; then suddenly he burst
out laughing.

"For ths best of sll reasons," hs an
swered coolly; "I don't know ths
truth'

MUllcent fell back a step, gaxlng at
him In blank, bewildered amazement

"You don't know the truth?" shs re-

peated helplessly; "you don't know the
truth? Then how why "

"I made Mrs. Iorralne believe that
I knew It," Keith said grimly, "and
that did Just as well as If I had known
It. I threatened her that I would tell
the truth to Archie, and to save that
she took the matter Into her own
hands, and told him a He. I thought
she would. I know a little about wom-
en."

MUllcent looked as she felt, more be-

wildered than ever.
"But hut but her hand," she stam-

mered. "You looked at her hand, and
and they called you the Peerless

Palmist, you said."
He laughed again.
"Oh! as to that," he said, "that was

a polite fiction on my part I know
nothing about palmistry, and I don't
believe In It. But I found that Mrs.
Lorraine did believe in it. Every na-
ture, however strong, has Its vulner-
able point, and superstition Is hers.
She is a very clever woman, but she
has that one small weakness, and I
took advantage of It. She has a secret
to guard I suspected that from the
first hut what It actually Is I know
no more than you do, though I made
her believe that I knew everything.
Do you Bee?"

MUllcent fairly gaBped.
"Oh!" she said, as soon as she could

speak. "Then do you really mean that
you know nothing about Mrs. Lorraine

absolutely nothing?"
He shrugged his shoulders.
"Absolutely nothing," he repeated

with emphasis "absolutely nothing. I
played a game of bluff, and played It
rather well. That is all." London
Truth.

A SMALL BOY'S SCHEME.
A sninll boy who ia not fnmilinr

with rural wnya wns token by his
fontl itinnunn for a brief stny in the
country.

On n fnrm in n neighboring conn- -
try he wnxetl flit nnd sunburnt, nml
picked npn wondrous store of nston- -

ishing experiences.
One dny tho farmer smilingly snid

to his mother :

"Just nsk your bny what he hid
two egf,'S in the stnble fer."

So the very first opportunity, the
mother snid to the :

My dear, what did you do witl
those' two esrgs you took from the
henhouse?"

"Oh mnmn," replied-th-e boy, "I
didn't want you to know about
it,"

"Why, its all right," snid mam
ma. "I only want to know what
my boy did with them."

"I hid them in the stable," snid
the littlo fo low.

"And what for?"
"Cause its my scheme. "
"Your scheme? And what is

your scheme?"
"Why you see, innmnin," said the

little philosopher, "when eggs is
horned in a chicken honse they is
alwa ys little chickens, an' I fink if
they was horned in a stable dey
might belittle horses 1"

It is needless to add that up to the
time of his leaving the ftrm the
miracle wns still unaccomplished

iWQ? RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffnlo, Nina
arn F11h, CliHUtauqua Lake, Cleveland
Chlcaso and Cinciiiuuti.

tickets on Rule at t'ort Jervls to all
points In tho West and Southwest at lower
rates tnnn via any otnor nrst-clas- s line.

Tkains Now Lkavb Pout Jekvis as

No.

Follows.

19, Dnlly Kipress
10, Dully Kxpress
W, Dally Except Sunday..
2H, "

tm, Sunday Only
8i, Daily Kxcept Sunday.

0, Dally Way Train
4. Daily Except Sunday .

" " "80,
a, Daily Express

62(1, Sunday Only
H, Daily Express

62H, Sunday only
18, Sunday only
23. Daily Except Sunday.
14, Dally

4.33

10.00

No. Dally Express
17, Daliv Milk Train

Daily Express
11, Daily Except Sunday.

inuiv hxeept Eiunuay..
Daily Express

83, Saturday only
27, Dally Except Sunday..

Daily Express

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis woek days

45, 00, 16, 00, 00,
30, 30, 30, P.M. Ou SumUys,

too. 80, 00, m.: 30, 00.
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THE MESS, MILFORD,

THE N:

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER.

FOlt FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS,

AND PAPER.

Both One Year $1.G5.

Y "WEEKLY TIHIUTNE hn "n Anrloultnml Department'
fntrti news of the Nn'lon and World, comprehensive and rollnhle nmrkot reports, able

Intorostlng short stories, scientific and niechnnlCHl Information, llliiKtrntpd
ftmhlon articles, hiiinurous pictures, nud is entertaining aud Instructive to every mem-
ber of every family.

TTTE PliFS P'TP T' a" the local news, political and social, keeps yon In
close touch with your neighbors and friends, on the farm nnd In

the vlllnfre, Informs you as to local prices for fiirin products, the condition of crops,
nml prospects for the year, ami Is a bright newsy, welcome and Indispensable weekly
visitor at your home nud fireside.

Send all orrirrs to THE PRRSS, MILFORD, PA.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made : personal attention given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING A LARGE AND VARIED
ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUMMER GOODS
WOOL AND COTTON DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

LINENS, DENIMS, DUCKS,
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS, WHITE

AND COLORED LAUNDRIED AND UNLAUN-DRIE- D

SHIRTS, LADIES GENTS AND CHIL
DREN'S SHOES. ALSO

Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils.

Lister's and the Great Eastern Fertilizers.
Agents for the New Gasoline Stove.

W & G. MITCH
MILFORD, PA.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.

The iinderstaned. the County Commlflsionors of the County of Pike, will noil
the sovitiU seated nnd uusonted tracts of lnndeaminierated below, At the Court Hous
In Milford on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1898,
ominenrlng At two o'clock:

SEATED LANDS.
Delaware Township.

Oi'tninn, Rnftm B , N. R., B18 a. unlmpd, Jn. Menae,
Mo. I'M, mljiMiilnR lotH Mo. 107auUlUU

Greene Township.
Kipp. .1 li n A , N. R , $' a (lnlmpd., adjoining lands

of Kelts OUonuner nnd H. Mnnhart
Lackawaxen Township.
Koch, Mrs Kli.abeth, 100 a uniiiipd, adjoining lands

of John Sint'iille nnd J OttonhHimor
Kertil, William, N. K., 26 a. uniiiipd, No. 16, Furman

Moro, No. 157
Boimrt, Fri'd, N. R., 60 a. uninipd., No. 8, John Mus- -

prove, No. 120
Lehman Township.
Do Spolte. C, SitO n. nnlinpd
LniHlan, (replmrt W. J.' X R., BOO a. nnlmpd, adjoin-

ing lands of Jo. HtlHnrd and Jno. Klfimirt
Kipp. John A , N. R , 20 ft uninipd, adjoining lands

of Frank Van Gordon and Calvin Decker

UNSEATED LANDS.
Blooming Orove

No. Warrantee Name. Acres.
114 2d Martin, Josoph 100
Dlngmsn Township.

14( Conuard, Iloborah 904
105 Poor, John, 801

toi RiiKton, Charlotte 11
1HH rsmith, Jonathan, 414
1KB Smith, W'lllla 2(eJ

!il3 Wtllimr ThoinnH 10

Greene Township
2ftij Foulke, Adam 800

Lackawaxen Township.
i Rimh, Joseph 115

Lehman Township.
!J5 Coolljaugh, Susannah 304

2OT HeUter, John H3

Hotel, Charles 75
157 Meyer, Henry 140
It Miller, John 90
2IH Ruston, Thomas, 143

Milford Township.
113 Mease, .lames, 106

Palmyra Township.
19 Smith, William 803
ha Stewart, Robert, !

101 Smilh. William 231

Porter Township.
(to. Abbott, John, 2o8
W7 Alliertis, Iwia 416
27 Itoyd. Charles KM
Hrt Binnham, Ann Sort
4(1 Caldwell. James, 2N0

171 Kichelhertrer, liaruet 126
173 Fellnian, William 8U

(irler, Cbas., and Henry tihull. .. . 154

Km Gates, John, loH
1H1 Harrison, William, 4t)
loo Helnuerif, Thomas, Ift7
100 Herte, Tobias U
17W Jayne, John 400

.18 Jones, Absolam 24J
lno King. Kzekiel 415
lift wis, Klehard 8J0
74 Minolta, Francis 2.r)5
lit) Me.ulo, Rolwrt 80

lirj Miller, John i
71 Oilen, iillert 108

ls Overtleld, William KiO
1(5 Ogdcu, Sarah
175 ()itleu, tiabriel 2111

180 Huston, Thomas 1(

lhrt Slocker, Margaret lo
KB Shartle.Jt.hu
181 Thomson, Richard 4cJ
101 Taylor, John 4(tf

Ki Van Why, Henry &J0

178 Wykoff, Isaac 2O0

YOl'R FAVORITE HOME

., For

Int.
100 01

18

80

20

12
47

6

80

65
126
11 HI

75

96

125
lfiO
64

140
126

140

80

160

113
72
72

160

WALLACE NKWMAN,
JAMK.-iK-. HKLLKR,
J AS. M. BKNsLkV,

ISTKREST
Tax. &C08T. Total.

f 17 69 t 4 17 t 81 73

83 58 11 13 93 71

27 64 S 18 83 83

83 8 46 8 87

9 83 8 68 13 90

49 83 7 37 67 10

44 97 0 87 61 84

8 13 8 15 6 87

Perches. Tax. & Cost. Total.
18 14 8 17 15

85
U8

15

71

lo
13

72

62

60

26 43
62 70

1 32
f5 62
27 23

1 03

48 00

20 13

23 40
9 36
9 28

16 HO

10 60
16 63

12 28

54 63
6 32

84 27

87 35
61 87
13 43
41 98
!lo II)
15 74
87 60
20 24"
19 11
60 08
19 36
6 96

no 08
30 27
62 (14

42 01
Si 97
48 40
50 23
23 75
12 50
44 86
27 36
12 68
18 75
87 83
48 84
94 64
25 47
26 08

County
COMMlKBIOiiKlUJ.

) GEO A. SWEPENIZER,
Attest: j CoMMimiloNiiKi' Clkuk.

Commissioners'! Office, Aug. 3d, 1898.

6 19
7 51
2 93
7 68
5 28
2 91

7 25

4 63

4 (10

3 69
8 69
4 Hit

1 46
4 30

8 63

7 15
8 28
5 67

6 35
7 73
4 15
6 98
6 19
4 35
6 36
4 78
4 65
7 66
4 68
8 64
7 56
6 67
7 75
6 82
5 86
7 41
7 68
5 22
4 ll
7 Oil
6 43
4 06
4 64
8 42
7 37
T 62
5 18
6 26

81 63
60 3D

4 25
63 80
82 61

8 94

65 25

24 76

28 SO"
13 05
13 97
20 99
11 96
20 83

15 90

61 68
8 60

39 84

43 70
69 60
17 58
48 96
41 29
20 09
43 87
25 03
23 76
67 64
2t 04
10 60
67 64
35 94
69 79
48 83
87 83
66 81
67 81
28 97
16 63
51 Mi
82 79
16 64
23 89
44 25
66 21
67 16
80 65
80 34


